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Graduation Week 
Speakers Disclosed 
Baccalaureate heads the calen-
dar of events during the coming 
graduation week at George Fox 
college. The service will feature 
Dean Donald McNichols as speak-
er and will be held in the New-
berg Friends church Sunday, May 
31, at 3 p. m. Dean McNichols was 
elected by unanimous vote of the 
faculty to speak, and has revealed 
that the theme of his message 
will be the "Pursuit of Wisdom." 
Immediately following the bac-
calaureate service, the seniors will 
be guests of honor at a traditional 
tea, held this year by Dean Mc-
Nichols and his wife. 
The following Thursday eve-
ning, June 4, is senior class night, 
at which time the seniors will pre-
sent a final program to their 
schoolmates and friends in Wood-
Mar hall auditorium. 
On Friday, June 5, the com-
mencement will be held in Wood-
Mar auditorium. Speaker for the 
service is Dr. Harry Dillin, presi-
dent of Linfield college in Mc-
Minnville. Dr. Dillin also holds the 
positions of president of the Ore-
gon Association of Independent 
Colleges, 1953; president, Oregon 
Baptist Convention, 1953; and 
chairman, Oregon College Founda-
tion, 1953. 
He has traveled extensively in 
the Orient, visiting Asia, Arabia, 
and particularly the Holy Land. 
He has also visited the iron cur-
tain countries in central Europe 
recently. 
As the co-editor of a college 
textbook, Modern Economics, pub-
lished by the Dryden Press and 
currently used in sixty-five lead-
ing colleges and universities 
throughout the country, Dr. Dillin 
is now at work on forthcoming 
collateral publications, sponsored 
by the American Economic and 
Business council and designed to 
combat Communism by positive in-
terpretation of the American econ-
omy. 
Hs is quite prominent in the 
Rotary club, and has been featur-
ed speaker in several conventions 
besides having served for many 
years in various offices of the 
club. 
Dr. Dillin received his B.A. de-
gree fi'om Bard college of Colum-
bia University. He has also re-
ceived an M.A. degree from the 
University of North Carolina, an 
M.A. degree from the University 
of Michigan, an LL.D. degree from 
the University of Redlands, and 
Seminar Studies at the University 
of London. 
Marjorie Larrance 
^dded to Faculty 
Dean Donald McNichols reveal-
ed to The Crescent this morning 
that Miss Marjorie Larrance, a 
senior from Greenleaf, Idaho, has 
been hired as director of women's 
athletics for the coming year. 
Marjorie has been active during 
her four years at GFC, participat-
ing in athletics, and assisting with 
the coaching at times. She plans 
to do her graduate work at Lin-
field while teaching on the George 
Fox campus. 
Klane Robison Presents 
Senior Recital Tuesday 
Klane Robison, tenor soloist, will 
be featured Tuesday evening, May 
19, at 8:00 o'clock in Wood-Mar 
hall, in his Senior song recital. 
Klane's recital will include num-
bers from Handel's "Messiah" and 
numerous other composers. Klane, 
a pupil of Mrs. Lydia McNichols 
for the past three years, has been 
a vocal student since the age of 
twelve. Accompanying Klane and 
also playing between groups will 
be Sandra Nordyke. 
Last Tuesday evening, "the 
George Fox college music depart-
ment presented Marilyn Barnes, 
alto, as a recitalist, in Wood-Mar 
hall. 
Priscilla Doble, 1952 graduate of 
George Fox college and a pupil of 
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New Officers Installed 
VERNE MARTIN, new Associated Student president, is shown receiving the gavel from outgoing president 
Ralph Beebe. Left to right: Orville Winters, new vice-president; Myrta Chandler, new secretary; Ron Bar-
nick, new treasurer; Martin, Beebe, Dean Donald McNichols, continuing as adviser, Harold Weesner, out-
going treasurer, and Rosetta Ballard, outgoing secretary. 
McNEELY RESIGNS 
Mr. Paul McNeely. assistant 
professor of psychology and 
education, has resigned from 
the George Fox college faculty, 
Dean Donald McNichols an-
nounced this week. The resig-
nation will be effective at the 
tloeo of the present school 
year. 
Mr. McNeely reported that he 
has accepted a position on the 
teaching staff of Northwest 
Nazarene college in Nampa, 
Idaho. This summer he plans 
to work toward his doctorate 
at the University of Oregon. 
The vacancy left by Mr. Mc-
Neely's resignation has not 
been filled as yet, stated Dean 
McNichols. 
New Student Officers Inaugurated; 
Verne Martin, Orville Winters Lead A.S. 
The inauguration of new offi-
cers for the Associated Students 
was held Thursday, May 7, during 
chapel. The new officers are 
Verne Martin, president; Orville 
Winters, vice-president; Myrt^ 
Chandler, secretary; and Ron Bar-
nick, treasurer. They took office 
immediately. 
Dean Donald McNichols gave a 
short talk using "leadership" as 
his topic. He summarized a sur-
vey conducted by Time magazine 
in November, 1951, on attitudes of 
American youth and indicated 
that the youth of today face a 
great responsibility of leadership. 
Dean McNichols gave several es-
sentials for leadership and con-
cluded his talk by saying that 
"leadership is not a position but 
an opportunity." 
Outgoing president Ralph Bee-
be spoke a few words of apprecia-
tion for the cooperation given dur-
ing the past year by the oLicci^ 
and members of the Associated 
Students. He then presented the 
gavel to Verne Martin, who spoke 
briefly and dismissed the meeting. 
Many Events Feature 1953 May Day; 
FMF Repeats as Float Parade Winner 
The prize for the best float in 
the float parade went once again 
to Foreign Missions Fellowship. 
The Future Teachers of America 
float and Trefian Literary Society 
floats won second and third places. 
Other activities of the day were 
the Trefian tea and baseball game 
with Reed. A musical program 
in honor of the Queen was present-
ed in the evening. 
Co-gcneralisimos for the day 
were Marjorie Larrance and Clint 
Brown. Jo Anne Tuning and Ellen 
Haines were in charge of regis-
tration while Muriel Hoover and 
Leland Brown directed the tourna-
ments. 
Sam Farmer and Darrell Trueb 
were in charge of the parade; 
Nancy Hald, John Adams and 
Jim Liedke worked on the Queen's 
bower, and programs were made 
by Lois Burnett, Cai'ol Gossard 
and Jo Anne Tuning. 
Other chairmen included Aud-
rey Comfort, lunch, and Carol Gos-
sard, Trefian tea. Lydia McNich-
ols and Carl Reed directed the eve-
ning program. 
Maypole instructor was Melda 
Chandler. Maypole winders were 
Myrta Chandler, Glennetta Ran-
dall, Nancy Trautman, Margaret 
Wohor Aivloth R e a l s TT.llpn H a i n e s . 
By Velda Leach 
Friends and alumni visited 
George Fox college campus on 
May 2 to view another annual 
May Day festival. Queen Patricia 
I (Kcppinger) and Prince Consort 
Gene (Comfort) and the royal 
court reigned throughout the day. 
Members of the court included 
Carol Gossard and Gene Mulkey, 
Janet Hinshaw and Verne Mar-
tin, Lucy Edmundson and Jim De-
Lapp, and Nancy Hald and John 
Wood. 
The beginning of the day's 
events was the May Day break-
fast with Myra Sullivan in charge. 
Melda Chandler was the final 
winner in the women's singles 
horseshoe tournament. Clint 
Brown won the men's singles. 
Coming Events 
Friday, May 15- Skating party 
sponsored by Senior Class. 
Monday, May 18—Movie "Oliver 
Twist" sponsored by Senior 
Class, 8 p. m., Wood-Mar Audi-
torium. 
Tuesday, May 19 Voice Recital, 
Klane Robison, 8 p. m., Wood-
Mar Auditorium. 
Friday and Saturday, May 22-23 
Yvonne Hubbard, 
Bob Byrd Co-Star 
In 'The Magic Flute' 
Yvonne Hubbard as Pamina, and 
Bob Byrd as Tamino, will co-star 
in "The Magic Flute," spring pro-
duction of the Actorators' club of 
George Fox college. 
"The Magic Flute," an opera by 
Mozart, will mark the first time 
opera has appeared on the stage 
of Wood-Mar auditorium. Presen-
tation will be May 29 and 30. 
Setting of the opera is Egypt 
in the ancient time of Rameses I. 
The temple of Isis sets the locale. 
The plot of the opera centers 
around the search of Tamino, a 
prince, for his lover, Princess Pam-
ina, daughter of the Queen of the 
Night. Pamina has been stolen 
from him by Sarastro, the High 
Priest. Tamino is able to find 
Pamina through the aid of a mag-
ical flute given him by the Queen 
of the Night. The search, the 
find, and the possessing of Pamino 
by Tamino carries out the story. 
Main supporting characters are 
Marilyn Barnes as Pagageno, Mar-
ian Perry as Papagena, Rosotta 
Ballard as Queen of the Night, 
Dick Zeller as Sarastro and Ar-
nold Lee as Monostatos. Nearly 
twenty other characters appear; 
their parts are taken by music 
students and choir personnel. 
Co-directing the opera are Mrs. 
Lydia McNichols and Miss Mar-
garet Shattuck. The script used 
is a cut English version of Mo-
zart's German opera, "Die Zau-
beie Flote." 
Clint Brown Elected 
To SCO Presidency 
Students of GFC went to the 
polls in the student body office in 
Wood-Mar hall again last Friday, 
May 8, to elect the cabinet mem-
bers of the Student Christian Un-
ion for the coming year. Clinton 
Brown and Marian Perry take 
over the leadership responsibilities 
as president and vice-president 
respectively. 
Completing the roster of cab-
inet members are: Jo Anne Tun-
ing, secretary; Eugene Brown, 
treasurer; Dave Elliott, YM chair-
man; Joyce Hoover, YW chair-
man; Nancy Hald, publicity chair-
man; Arnold Lee, deputation chair-
man; Don Lamm, program chair-
man; Sam Farmer, social chair-
man; and Mrs. Lydia McNichols, 
faculty adviser. The new officers 
will be formally installed during 
the prayer meeting hour next Wed-
nesday evening. 
President Clinton Brown was 
voted into office unanimously at 
a meeting of the SCU recently. 
Clinton, a sophomore, hails from 
Shedd, Oregon. Vice-president 
Marian Perry, a junior from Taco-
ma, Washington, is majoring in 
social science. 
Secretary of the SCU, Jo Anne 
Tuning, makes her home in Scotts 
Mills, Oregon. Jo Anne is a fresh-
man this year. Treasurer Eugene 
Brown, a junior from Shedd, Ore-
gon, is majoring in history and 
political science. Gene is a cousin 
of Clinton. 
Dave Elliott, YM chairman, is a 
sophomore from Beaverton, Ore-
gon. Majoring in religion, Dave 
was SCU treasurer last year. YW 
chairman Joyce Hoover comes as 
a freshman from Greenleaf, Idaho. 
Publicity chairman Nancy Hald, 
a junior from Portland, Oregon, 
is majoring in English. Arnold 
Lee, deputation chairman, is a 
freshman from Star, Idaho. Ar-
nold is planning to major in agri-
culture. 
Program chairman Don Lamm 
hails from Greenleaf, Idaho. Don 
is a freshman this year. Samuel 
Farmer, social chaiiman, comes 
from Nampa, Idaho. Sam is also 
a freshman. 
Lydia McNichols continues her 
responsibilities as faculty adviser 
again this year. Mrs. McNichols 
is instructor of music. 
Mission Conference 
Held on GF Campus 
The second annual All-Oregon 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, Foreign Missions Fellowship 
Missionary Conferette was held at 
George Fox college on May 9, 
1953. "Facing the Field" was the 
theme which challenged those 
present who represented the Uni-
versity of Oregon, Oregon State 
college, Portland State, Multno-
ma school of the Bible and 
George Fox college. 
High points of the day's activi-
ties were: The panel discussion, di-
rected by Mr. Oliver Olson, mis-
sionary to China and Japan; the 
subject, "Facing Problems," dis-
cussed by Mr. Dale Kietzman, a 
translator for Wycliffe Bible 
Translators; and Dr. Kenneth 
Wesche's address, "The Logical 
Conclusion." Dr. Wesche is a 
member of the faculty at Western 
Evangelical Seminary, and former 
missionary to China. 
"I believe that the purposes of 
the day, to be informative and in-
spirational, were met," reported 
Bob Adams, chairman of the con-
ferette. He also reported that 
tentative plans have been made 
to have a mid-winter missionary 
conferette next year. 
rrr\ /-I1..U T»~+*, 
Final Examinations Set 
Final examinations for the sec-
JUNIORS, SENIORS BANQUET 
The traditional banquet given 
for the graduating seniors by the 
juniors was held at Nohlgren's in 
Salem last night. Theme of the 
banquet was Mother Goose, mod-
ern style. Elenita Bales served as 
toastmistress. Featured speakers 
were Dean Donald McNichols who 
read poetry, and Lydia McNichols. 
Dick Zeller and Lucy Edmundson 
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Fourfold Power . . . 
When an academy pupil I remember reading on 
the margin of my report card these words: "Knowl-
edge Is Power." We all admire power whether me-
chanical, physical, intellectual or spiritual. Power may 
be useful or harmful; constructive or destructive. 
Let us consider for a moment fourfold 
power: power over things, power over men, 
power over self, power with God. 
We live in a material world, but "If materialism 
is our god, it is useless to pray for peace." If things 
become the aim of our life, they soon dominate us and 
we become their slaves. We need power over things 
either to use them for our good, or to make of our lives 
what they should be even without them if that is nec-
essary. Any one can obtain an education if they have 
money, but it takes a real man or woman to secure 
an education without it. 
We live in the midst of people—the world is full 
of them. Let us seek power over men, not to use them, 
or exploit them for our own ends; but to help them 
to be better men and women, inspiring them to attain 
the best of which they are capable, and above all lead-
ing them to God. 
Power over self. He that ruleth his spirit 
is better than he that taketh a city. We often 
think of power over self, or self control, as a 
restraining force to keep us from doing evil. 
That is a very important phase of power over 
self. Power over self is also positive. Power 
to make yourself do what you ought to do: 
power to hold yourself to a difficult, lesson or 
a disagreeable task till it is done, in spite of 
allurements. We do need power over self. 
The fourth element is power with God. Elijah 
had it. He prayed earnestly that it might not rain and 
it rained not on the earth by the space of three years 
and six months. Again he prayed and the heaven gave 
rain. The effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous 
man availeth much. Power with God is attainable. It 
is the highest attainment in the realm of human 
power. It may be ours if we live in complete harmony 
with God. 
CHARLES HAWORTH, 
Assistant Professor of Spanish 
Our Prime Objective . . . 
Many times we at George Fox have been chal-
lenged by faculty and other speakers to take full ad-
vantage of our schooling. 
"It is your duty as a Christian to do so," is an 
often repeated phrase and a very true one. 
However in these troubled times we have a re-
sponsibility to Christ and to our country as well. 
"Why should pranksters be in school," people 
have asked, "When other young men are fighting and 
dying in Korea for their freedom!" 
It is a good question and one that can only be 
answered with a positive, "They shouldn't be!" 
College should not be a haven for draft dodgers. 
It is the responsibility of every student to work the 
best he can while at school, for many are there be-
cause Uncle Sam is exempting them from military 
duty. 
As the school year draws to a close there are a 
multitude of things that must be done by every stu-
dent. Yet we must keep in mind that we came to 
school to learn, and that should be our prime objective. 
—R.B. 
'Adventure/ Life Theme of Julia Pearson, 
Who Taught on Mission Fields 20 Years 
By Bob Byrd 
"In journeying often, in perils 
of waters, in perils of robbers, in 
peril of mine own countrymen, in 
perils by the heathen, in perils 
in the city, in perils in the wilder-
ness, in perils in the sea, in perils 
among false brethren. 
"In weariness and painfillness, in 
watchings often, in hunger and 
thirst—" 
—II Corinthians 11, 26-27 
This quotation from the Bible 
could serve as the life story of 
Mrs. Julia Pearson, art instruc-
tor at George Fox college and 
former missionary to the' Oregon 
Yearly Meeting of Friends work 
in Bolivia. 
Teaching is no new job to Mrs. 
Pearson. She has taught for 20 
years on mission fields in Guate-
mala and Bolivia. 
Mrs. Pearson, who has attended 
Pacific college (now GFC), Cas-
cade college and Huntington-
park training school, received her 
B.A. from the National Institute 
of Guatemala. She also received 
two years of private training in 
art and a year in the art institute 
of Portland. 
While serving on the Guatema-
la field, Julia taught missionary 
children, served as supervisor of a 
girls' school and taught Spanish, 
zoology, physics and botany in a 
normal school. She also taught 
Old Testament, voice, speech and 
the life of Christ in the mission 
Bible school. 
Preached for Eleven Years 
After five years in Central 
America, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pearson (he is now the treasurer 
of GFC) went to Bolivia where 
Julia preached on the field for 11 
years. Later Mrs. Pearson organ-
ized and taught in a mission Bible 
school for four years. Mr. Pear-
son acted as business manager for 
the mission. 
Julia met Howard Pearson to-
ward: the close of World War I. 
Mr. Pearson went to France with 
the American Friends Service 
Committee after the war and 
shortly after his return Howard 
and Julia were married. 
The Pearsons finished their 
schooling together and with their 
baby son, Paul, who later died 
of tetanus, went to Guate-
mala. Don Pearson, a sophomore 
at GFC, was born while the Pear-
sons served on this field. 
Many Hardships Faced 
Throughout their 20 years of 
service, the Pearsons have under-
gone many hardships. They have 
been in a hurricane and an earth-
quake. 
They have been stoned many 
times and were often the target 
for rotten eggs. 
Julia was threatened with a 
long knife by a witch doctor and 
was shot at by drunken celebrants. 
"Living on the George Fox col-
lege campus is very different from 
what we are used to," says Mrs. 
Pearson, "but Howard and I have 
enjoyed serving in the school very 
much." 
Sermonette 
By Harold Weesner 
I t is undoubtedly the desire of 
every earnest Christian that his 
life have a positive influence upon 
other people with whom he may 
have a greater or lesser degree of 
contact. However there is no 
tried and proven technique which 
will operate for all individuals or 
even for the same person in all 
situations. 
In speaking of himself in I Cor-
inthians 9:19-22 Paul stated that 
he being free made himself ser-
vant unto all that he might gain 
the more. He went on to say that 
to different classes such as those 
under the law, those without law, 
and the weak, he became as one 
of their own group. Here we may 
infer that Paul recognized person-
al contact as an important factor 
in his own ministry. 
Personal contact on such a basis 
does not condone becoming a part 
of any class but rather only be-
coming as one of the group. This 
leaves no place for antagonistic 
and critical attitudes which would 
set up apart in the thinking of any 
group. 
It is the person who becomes 
mutually respected for what he 
believes and consistently practices 
who will have the greatest influ-
ence upon his contacts even though 
an opportunity for verbal expres-
sion may never come. If such op-
portunity for verbal expression 
does present itself it Is still the 
person of past friendly contact 
who will have the greatest influ-
ence. 
Writer Complains of 
By Marjorie Larrance 
Gerald Geugenhammer dragged 
listlessly toward the door of his 
room. By sheer will power he slid 
his aching feet a little farther and 
clutched the door knob. After 
deciding which muscle group to 
use, he sent a slow jerky message 
to his befuddled brain which re-
sponded with a slow motion 
muscle contraction that resulted 
in the opening of the door. (Yes, 
you've guessed it, Gerald had been 
on the senior sneak—or maybe it 
was the all night junior vigil.) 
As the door swung tiredly open, 
horror seized Gerald. For the 
first time during the year he 
could see his room. The narrow 
path that had been the thorough-
fare between furniture and gener-
al equipment had widened amaz-
ingly. It now extende'd from wall 
to wall. The seniors had nothing 
on Gerald's furniture; his bed and 
other properties also had "sneak-
ed." The room was absolutely 
bare except for the piles of dirt 
Pat and Jim 
"Somebody get the phone." 
"I'll get it . . . Kanyon hall . . . 
just a minute, I'll call her. Pat 
. . . telephone, Jim's calling." 
"Hello, Kanyon hall. Pa t? No, 
I'm sorry, she and Jim have gone 
to Salem for the afternoon." 
"Long distance, please . . . 
Hello . . . freshmen and sopho-
mores? We're at the Junior-Sen-
ior banquet in Salem; just called 
to read a little card to you: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Keppinger 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Patricia, to James De-
Lapp." 
The Evening After' 
that had been covered by the bed. 
(Those sloppy, sloppy, juniors; 
one would suppose they could at 
least clean up the place.) 
If there had been a chair, Ger-
ald would have slumped onto it to 
recuperate and try to cultivate a 
forgiving spirit, but since there 
was none, he courageously began 
a search for his valuable belong-
ings. 
As he staggered down the front 
steps he turned to look skyward 
and there perched precariously 
astride the dorm roof was his bed, 
all neatly made. He decided to go 
to bed at once and glanced about 
for a ladder. Not seeing one he 
lost his enthusiasm and struggled 
over to the library where he found 
Myrtle's picture beside the litera-
ture on prehistoric life. Blankets, 
and clothes were drapped artistical-
ly from the windows and among 
the clutter Gerald recognized his 
sport coat and a few other items. 
Gathering up what he could carry 
he trudged back toward his room 
where he deposited his burden in 
the middle of the floor. Then he 
was off on another expedition. 
After several hours of frantic 
searching for his worldly goods, 
Gerald Geugenhammer was utter-
ly exhausted. 
When he returned to his room 
with the last load of his posses-
sions a satisfied sigh escaped his 
lips as he surveyed his abode. The 
room had begun to take on its 
normal confused appearance. Ger-
ald looked longingly at a pile of 
blankets and collapsing upon them 
in an unconscious heap, he began 
a delirious dream of a Utopia 
where there were no senior sneak 
days or sneaking juniors. 
Noteworthy 
News 
Nuggets 
By Betty Brown 
Only three more weeks of school. 
Did I hear you sigh? Three weeks 
seems like a short time, but a 
number of activities are planned 
for coming days. This issue of The 
Crescent reveals that fact. Since 
May day, the calendar has been 
full with recitals, choir banquet, 
senior sneak, baseball and soft-
ball games. But, just to reiterate 
a moment, many things weren't 
on the calendar—those personal 
interest items. We'll dash over a 
few of them. 
Hamptons Visit Campus 
Norma Jean and Bill Hampton, 
former GF students, with their 
young daughter visited the cam-
pus recently. Bill has been dis-
charged from the US army where 
he was teaching at Camp Pickett, 
Virginia. . 
Gene Comfort Travels to Canada 
Junior Gene Comfort, with his 
employer, Ross Gulley, moved 
former GF president, Emmett Gul-
ley to his new home near Nelson, 
Canada. Mr. Gulley is employed 
by the Canadian government as a 
mediator between them and the 
Doukhobors in Canada. While 
there, Gene saw some of the 23 
houses burned in the last month 
by the radical group, the Sons of 
Freedom; met the leaders of the 
Othodox group; attended a heated 
meeting of the Canadians and the 
Doukhobors; and watched a pa-
rade celebrating the return of one 
of their leaders from Russia. 
Mrs. Anna. Ballard on Campus 
Rosetta Ballard's mother, Mrs. 
Anna Ballard, arrived last week 
from Plains, Kansas. She and Ros-
etta have moved to an apartment 
of Isaac Smith's, campus mainten-
ance man. Mis. Ballard plans to 
stay in Newberg until school is 
out. After that plans are uncer-
tain. —-——--. 
Seniors Get "Sneaky" 
The seniors "snuck" and (need 
we say) the juniors followed. The 
seniors made it a little unhandy 
however by leaving the campus 
Sunday evening and spending the 
night at various spots in Port-
land. Some of the juniors over-
came the circumstances and spent 
a sleepless night doing a little in-
vestigation. They came quite close 
to catching the seniors, but "a 
miss is as good as a mile," they 
say. 
This sunny weather has done 
something to all of us, it seems. 
If you are one of the minority 
who feel like doing something 
these days and can't find someone 
to do it with you, look on the lawn. 
They'll be there. 
Cupid's Corner 
As on every other campus across 
the country Daniel Cupid has been 
working overtime at George Fox 
college. 
Darwin "Cubby" Grimm, fresh-
man from Lewiston, Idaho, plans 
the trip to the altar with Gwen 
Nichols, his hometown sweetheart, 
on June 2, in Lewiston. 
Darwin reports that they will 
return to the GFC campus next 
fall. 
Ralph Beebe and former stu-
dent Wanda Pierson will be mar-
ried in Star, Idaho, on June 8. 
The first Friends church of 
Portland will be the scene of the 
union of Ellen Haines and Verne 
Martin. Ellen is a frosh from Port-
land and Verne, a junior from 
Newberg, is the newly elected As-
sociated Student president. 
Danny Barham, a senior from 
Salem, will marry Betty Satter, 
Salem, on September 4, in Salem. 
Danny plans to start teaching. 
Two other marriages are set for 
a year later in the summer of '54. 
Norman Winters, a sophomore 
from Greenleaf and Margaret 
Weber, a senior from Greenleaf, 
plan to unite in August. 
Ardeth Beals, a freshman from 
Portland and Victor Pike, a fresh-
man from Cascade college in Port-
land, will marry in June. 
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Five GF Students Make Top Grades; 
Senior, Junior, Three Freshmen Head List 
One senior, one junior, and three 
freshmen, Melda Chandler, Myrta 
Chandler, Ardeth Beals, Arnold 
Lee, and Jo Anne Tuning, received 
perfect 4.00 grade point averages 
for the fifth six weeks' period, ac-
cording to the college registrar. 
Miss Mary C. Sutton. 
Seniors following Melda on the 
list of honor students are Mari-
beth McCracken, 3.69, Klane Rob-
ison, 3.42; Marjorie Larrance, 3.40, 
Rosetta Ballard, 3.00, and Leland 
Brown, 3.00. 
Following Myrta in the junior 
class are Jack Wing, 3.71, Lea 
Wilkinson. 3.56, Dorothy Williams 
and Marian Perry, 3.47, Lois Bur-
nett, Jim Liedke, and Carol Gos-
sard with 3.38, Ralph Beebe, 3.33, 
Gene Brown, 3.31, Jerry Carr, 
3.25, and Nancy Hald, 3.13. 
The sophomore class is headed 
by Rosemary .Ramsey, 3.85. Other 
sophomores making the honor roll 
are Betty Brown, 3.69, Yvonne 
Hubbard, 3.67, Don Pearson, 3.44, 
Choir to Appear 
At Youth-for-Christ 
The George Pox college a cap-
pella choir is scheduled to make 
three appearances this week-end. 
Tomorrow night. May 16, they 
will sing two numbers at Port-
land Youth for Christ and then 
combine with the other choirs 
participating for one mass num-
ber. At 3 p. m. Sunday afternoon 
the Quaker singers will present 
a full concert at Oak Park Friends 
church in Camas, Washington. At 
7:30 that evening the choir will 
sing at First Friends in Portland. 
The final concert of the year is 
set for 7:30 p. m., May 24 at 
Piedmont Friends in Portland. 
On May 3 the choir was at South 
Salem Friends in the afternoon 
and at a city-wide service at Philo-
math EUB church in the evening. 
May 9 the Oregon FMF-IVCF 
Conferette on the GFC campus 
heard the choir sing several num-
bers. Sunday evening, May 10, a 
concert was given at the Moun-
tain Home EUB church. 
Coast-to-Coast Slores 
Hardware, Household Goods, 
Paints, 
Auto and Electrical Supplies 
602 FIRST STREET 
PHONE 482 
Green Lantern 
Cafe 
Gain at Gainer's 
Commencement 
Time 
Is Photo Time 
Riley Studio 
Shop for the Best a t 
Nap's 
Super Market 
Quality 
Groceries, Meats and 
Vegetables 
Delieious Food at 
Nap's Cafe 
Dorothy Oppenlander, 3.43, Clin-
ton Brown, 3.13, Lavelle Robison, 
3.13, Orville Winters, 3.06, and 
Muriel Hoover, 3.00. 
Freshmen following Ardeth, 
Arnold, and Jo Anne are Ellen 
Haines, 3.54, Nancy Trautman, 
3.23, Velda Leach, 3.15, Marcille 
Fankhauser, 3.08, and Robert Byrd 
and Dorothy Gimbel, 3.00. 
Special student, Dwight Huss, 
was also on the honor list with a 
4.00 grade point average. 
Choir Banquets May 8 
Redmond's on the Hill in West 
Portland, was the scene for the 
formal choir banquet on Friday 
night, the eighth of May. A four-
course baked ham dinner was serv-
ed to the members of the choir 
and their guests in an atmosphere 
of candle light and a soft musical 
background. 
Mrs. Lydia McNichols, director 
of the choir, was in charge of the 
program. After a few • explana-
tory remarks she announced that 
she would not be directing the 
choir next year. She then present-
ed Mr. John Fankhauser, who has 
traveled with the choir for two 
years. He commented briefly on 
the contributions which the choir 
has made to the college and chal-
lenged the group to continue the 
work it has been doing. 
Mr. Carl Reed showed slide pic-
tures of South America, Hawaii, 
and George Fox college scenes, 
suggesting how one could spend a 
summer vacation. 
Mrs. McNichols concluded, the 
program with the challenge that 
"We should pray as though every-
thing depended on God, and work 
as though everything depended 
on us." 
MiU&tH 
Where You'll Find 
Nationally Advertised 
Merchandise. 
CLOTHING IN STYLE 
The Students ' Fr iend > 
Newberg 
Laundry 
Corner Hancock and College 
We Sew on Buttons 
Robert F. Hurf ord 
Phones: Off. 992, Res. 4801 
811% E. First Street 
Newberg Oregon 
Make Us Your 
Headquarters 
for 
Good Christian 
Literature 
Better Book and 
Bible House 
420 S.W. Washington 
Portland 4, Oregon 
Phone BEacon 2588 
Now Featuring . . . 
Pestgo 
the scientific pest control 
unit with a five year war-
ranty 
and 
Air-Glo Air Purifier 
with a one-year warranty, 
6 months of continuous op-
eration. 
i 
Western Auto 
Supply 
Chandler, Brown Win 
Horseshoe Tournament 
May Day activities included the 
culmination of the annual horse-
shoe tournament. 
In the women's division Melda 
Chandler emerged victorious in 
singles competition against Enid 
Briggs. Due to the lack of en-
trants no women's doubles were 
held. 
The men's division saw Clint 
Brown win over Bob Fiscus in the 
singles. The doubles event was 
won by Roger Stephen and Jack 
Hoskins over Dave Elliott and 
Dick Zeller. 
In the mixed doubles Yvonne 
Hubbard and Jerry Carr have yet 
to meet Joyce Hoover and Roger 
Stephen to devide the champion 
of that division. 
Senior Class Sneaks Down the River 
Green leaf Seniors 
Attend May Day 
The Greenleaf academy seniors 
took their senior, sneak here to 
George Fox college to see the May 
Day festivities. The sneakers ar-
rived here about 3 a. m. Saturday 
and stayed until Monday morning. 
The 20 students were housed in 
the dorms with many GFC stu-
dents donating a sheet or a blan-
ket to the cause. 
Accompanying the seniors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cadd, former 
GFC students now instructor a t 
the academy, and Miss Charlotte 
Macy. 
Sixteen happy-go-lucky GFC 
seniors, leaving behind the cares 
of studies here Monday, May 11, 
executed the traditional senior 
sneak with an all-day cruise on 
the Columbia and Willamette 
rivers. 
Staying in and around Portland 
Sunday night, the seniors met at 
the docks of the K and R Marine 
Co., on the Columbia river, just 
north of Jantzen Beach, at 7:30 a. 
m. Monday morning. The 42-foot 
cabin cruiser weighed anchor at 
8.00 a. m., drifted down to Sauvies' 
Island, below Vancouver, Wash-
ington, and turned up the Willam-
ette river to Oregon City. 
At Anchorage, on the way to 
Oregon City, the seniors disem-
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
DRUGS 
TOILETRIES 
Ferguson Rexall Drugs 
BERRIAN SERVICE 
Mobilgas 
Tune-Up — Brake Service 
Wrecker Service 
Phone 44 Bob Harris 
Chuck's Coffee Shop 
Open 
7-11 Week Days 
7-12 Friday and Saturday-
Closed Sundays 
It Is a (Jood Idea to— 
OPEN A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
with your last dollar before you 
leave for the summer and then 
add to it each month and the 
coming year— 
at 
THE NEWBERG BRANCH 
Commercial Bank 
of Oregon 
Member F.D.I.C. 
We Specialize in Pleats 
The Clothes You Wear 
We Clean With Care. 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
Phone 324 
i 
Drews' JeWelry 
Gift headquarters for 
Famous Name Diamonds, 
Watches, and Silverware 
Expert Watch Repairing 
and Engraving 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Kelvinator 
Bendix 
Appliances 
Home Appliance 
and Paint Co. 
Hodson-Grim 
Funeral Home 
Phone 1181 - • 115 N. College 
Texolite Duraval 
Paint It on 
It's on for Good 
Good Wear, Good Buy, Good 
Looks, 17 Gorgeous Colors. 
Newberg 
Lumber Yard 
Doug's Chevron 
Service 
For Pleasant Spring Driving 
"Want to Rent 
. . . a Typewriter? 
You'll find them at the 
Newberg Graphic. ?4 per 
month or $10 for three 
months." 
BUTLER CHEVROLET CO. 
411 First St. Newberg Phone 752 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Sales & Service 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
barked for a snack and a tele-
phone call of good wishes to the 
juniors. After a look at the Ore-
gon City Falls, the skipper cast 
anchor a little below the town 
while the seniors lunched. 
The crew of sunburned seniors 
docked at the home port at 5:00 
p. m. On the way back to New-
berg, they stopped at Washington 
Park in Portland for awhile, arriv-
ing at the college at 7:00 p. m. 
Some of the juniors, hoping to 
sail as a dark cloud into the sen-
iors' sky of bliss, failed to mar 
their happiness, and ended up in 
Battleground, Washington, on a 
false lead. 
Columbia Market 
Complete Shopping Center 
Freshest of Meat 
Freshest of Vegetables 
"The Best for Less" 
The Home of Delicious 
Mexi-Hot Hamburgers 
Fortune's 
Drive-In 
Highway 99W 
Newly Redecorated 
Car Service 
Meals Lunches 
Orders to Go 
Newberg Branch 
First National 
Bank 
of Portland 
Member F.D.I.C. 
Professional Directory 
DR. HOMER HESTER 
Dentist 
Phone 237 
Hester Bldg. — Newberg 
C. A. BUMP 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 1711 
617 First St. Newberg 
DR. JOHN L. McKINNEY 
Optometrist 
Phone 211 
602',» E. First St. Newberg 
L. H. PEEK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
115 S. Howard Newberg 
DR. I. R. ROOT 
Dentist 
Phone 2431 
Wilcox Bldg. Newberg 
TYLER S. SOINE, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Newberg, Oregon 
Phone 3301 — 105 S. Meridian 
F. T. WILCOX, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 2442 
214 E. First St. Newberg 
T H E C R E S C E N T 
George Fox Quakers Win Sixth Straight, Remain Undefeated 
Friday, May 15, 1953 
PICTURED ABOVE is t he Qualteret te Softball t eam. Standing, left to r igh t : Nancy Trau tman , Audrey Com-
fort, Marilyn Barnes, Marcille Fankhauser , Joyce Hoover, Lavelle Robison, Muriel Hoover, Alice Hodson, 
Pe t e Peters , Marjorie Larrance, Coach Enid Briggs. Kneeling: Verdella Green and Rosemary Ramsey. 
Baseball Statistics 
Bat t ing averages : 
AB H RBI Pet . 
C. Brown, cf . .. 18 8 9 .444 
Grimm, p - lb 17 7 7 .412 
Martin, lb-ss >. 18 7 11 .389 
Lamm, ss-p 24 10 4 .292 
Andrews, 2b 24 10 4 .292 
Zeller, c 21 8 5 .286 
L. Brown, If 13 3 2 .230 
Stephen, of 14 3 1 .214 
Elliott, 3b ..17 3 3 .173 
Sievers, rf 0 0 0 .000 
Hoskins, of 1 0 0 .000 
R. Barnick, of .... 7 0 0 .000 * 
Totals 174 51 46 .287 
Pi tching records: 
G I P SO B E W L 
Grimm 5 27 47 11 4 0 
Lamm 2 12 13 6 2 0 . 
Quaker Nine Rolls Over Linfield JV; 
Win Contest at McMinnville, 10-4 
Brown Leads GFC 
To 15-3 Victory 
Over Concordia 
With a perfect day a t the bat , 
sophomore Clint Brown May 8 
paced the George Fox Quakers 
to a 15-3 tr iumph over Concordia's 
Cavaliers on the local diamond. 
Clint, Quaker center fielder, chalk-
ed up a double and a trio of singles 
in his four appearances a t the 
dish. 
Keystone man Sammy Andrews 
and pitcher Cub Grimm each col-
lected a pair of hits, while Verne 
Martin, Dave Elliott, Leland Brown 
and Dick Zeller got lone blows. 
Lefty Grimm whiffed ten opposing 
swatsmen to take his fourth con-
test of the year. 
The big Quaker inning was the 
sixth wnen ten men batted, tally-
ing six scorers, on two-basers by 
Clint Brown and Sam Andrews, a 
single by chucker Grimm, and 
pairs of enemy errors, balks, and 
walks. 
GFC previously edged the Luth-
erans 5-4 in Port land April 30. 
R H E 
CC ..000 103 000— 3 8 2 
GFC 003 046 02*—15 12 3 
Bat ter ies : Baumann, Bohn 5, 
Heins 6, and Hein; Grimm and 
Zeller. 
t ^ 
You're welcome to look around 
leisurely without any at tent ion 
from us. 
Scott & Rementeria 
FURNITURE 
500 E . F i r s t St. — Newbcrg 
The George, Fox college baseball 
nine Monday captured their sixth 
consecutive game of the 1953 
campaign, topping Linfield's JV's 
10-4 a t McMinnville. Catcher Dick 
Zeller, with three h i ts in four 
trips, led GFC batsmen, followed 
by Sammy Andrews, Don Lamm, 
Cub Grimm, Clint Brown, and Rog 
Stephen with additional bingos. 
On the hill, fast bailer Don 
Lamm pitched his second win of 
the season in as many s ta r t s . 
George Fox took an early sec-
ond inning lead, scoring three 
counters on connections by Zeller, 
Grimm, and Stephen, an over-
throw, and a bM: e on balls. 
Quake re ttes Win 
Two Recent Games 
Wednesday the Quakeret tes won 
a three inning softball game from 
Linfield by a 7-6 score. The game, 
played a t McMinnville, was limit-
ed to three innings because of 
rain. 
The GFC team ran over Sher-
wood high 12-3 last Tuesday in a 
seven inning game. The game was 
played on the Sherwood field. 
The Quakeret te line-up for this 
season is as follows: 
Catcher : Virginia Peters . 
Pi tcher , J. Hoover, M. Hoover. 
F i r s t Base: M. Hoover, J. Hoov-
er. 
Second Base: Marjorie Larrance. 
Third Base: Verdella Greene. 
Shortstop: Rosemary Ramsey. 
Left Field: Alice Hodson. 
Center Field: Marilyn Barnes. 
Right Field: Dorothy Hcrrick, 
Audrey Comfort, Marcille Fank-
hauser. 
F i r s t baseman Sanford and short-
patcher Shaw, however, notched 
round-trippers. 
Coach McGrath 's men 'earlier 
this spring blanked the Kit tens 
2-0 here in Newberg. 
George Fox: A B 
Andrews, 2b 6 
Lamm, p-ss 5 
Martin, ss- lb 3 
Zeller, c 4 
Grimm, lb-p 4 
Elliott, 3b .., 4 
C. Brown, cf 4 
Stephen, rf 4 
R. Barnick, If . . 2 
Hoskins, If . 1 
H 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
PO 
2 
0 
3 
13 
. 5 
1 
0 
0 
0 
37 10 27 5 
AB H PO A 
TOTALS 
Linfield: 
Shaw, ss 5 2 2 3 
Stenson, 3b 4 1 0 0 
Mueesen, cf .. 3 0 2 0 
Sanford, lb-c 3 1 11 1 
Howerton, rf-p . . . 4 -0 1 0 
Cambali, 2b-lb .... 4 0 1 0 
Moll, If 3 0 0 0 
Sheesley, c-2b 4 1 7 0 
Hartsell , p-rf 2 0 2 1 
TOTALS 31 5 27 5 
V I f V 
GFC 023 000 230—10 10 0 
Linfield JV -011 020 000— 4 5 6 
E r ro r s : George Fox—none. Lin-
field -Mueesen, Sheesley 2, How-
erton, Sanford. 
Good Grooming 
a t i ts best 
Make Sure a t 
Gem Barber Shop 
NEWBERG DAIRY 
Frozen Food Lockers 
and Custom Cannery 
H0LLINGSW0RTH-SMITH 
Funeral Chapel 
1 0 8 S. H o w a r d S t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
Mr. Carmen P a i m e n t e r 
Phone 941 
YOUR SHOES IN STYLE 
The smoothest styles irfl town 
i r e a t 
Keizur Shoe Store 
Commencement 
Time . 
GIFTS 
GEEETING CARDS 
STATIONERY 
BOOKS 
to please the graduate . 
Remember— 
The Book Store 
S PORTS IDELIGHTS 
By Kon Barnick 
This season's Quaker baseballers, with only five let termen back 
from 1952's two-won, three-lost club, surprisingly have developed into 
one of the bet ter ball teams in recent years a t GFC. 
S tar t ing out with no regular pitcher returning, a big vacancy 
a t shortstop, and only one veteran outfielder back, the team as a whole 
has shown up well this spring despite a lack of manpower. Only twelve 
men have responded regularly to this year 's baseball g 
call, although others are interested 
Coach Barney McGrath has the boys work- ? 
ing for wins, and they arc responding—to the | 
p \ t c n t of siv victories thus far. Possibilities ex-
ist for the addition of one or two more games 
yet to the schedule. 
Noticeable a t this time is the dependable hit-
ing of brothers Leland and Clint Brown, both out-
fielders. Clint, sedond sacker Sammy Andrews, and 
first-baser Verne Mar t in a re the bi-spectacled mem- Kon Barnick 
bers of the squad. Interest ingly enough, Coast Leaguers Eddie Basin-
ski, Jack Salveson, Eddie Raimondi, and others have also proved the 
value of .wearing glasses during participation in sports . 
Both pitchers Lefty Darwin "Cub" Grimm and Don Lamm, 
a r ighthander, look good in action. L a m m and Verne Mar t in 
a re doing well a l te rnat ing a t shorts top. 
Statist ics can be somewhat deceptive bu t comparative scores un-
believeably ra te this year ' s Quaker nine on a par with the OSC Rooks. 
The Rookies, Oregon State 's baseball parallel to the Halbrook and 
Company freshmen basketballers, have this t e rm split a two-game 
series with the Linfield junior varsity. Our fellows hold 2-0 and 10-4 
t r iumphs over these same Linfield JV's. If such could be arranged, a 
Rook-Quaker contest would certainly prove interesting, as well as good 
advertising of George Fox college. Baseball is a sport t ha t actually 
gives opportunity for smaller schools under good coaching the chance 
to equal big competition, providing they develop t eam ability and good 
work habits . 
Collegians 
Think . . . 
College Pharmacy 
Jack Holman 
For Drugs, Prescriptions, 
School Supplies, Toiletries 
Closest to the Campus 
For the Graduate 
For the Girl 
Barbara Bates Manicure Sets 
Far r ington Jewel Cases 
Wyler, Bulova, Elgin Watches 
Black Hills Gold Jewelry 
Compacts 
For the Boy 
A selection of Wyler, Elgin 
Bulova Dress Watches. 
Wa te r Resis tant Models, 
17 Jewel, $24.95 and up. 
Tie Clasp Sets 
Identification Bracelets 
BILLETER 
JEWELER 
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
if Our Sanitono Dry Cleaning 
isn't the Best in Town! 
H. C. SPAULDING 
COMPANY 
FRIGIDAIRE 
MAYTAG 
DOMESTIC 
SEW MACHINES 
SALES and 
SERVICE 
At last, a method of 
dry cleaning so good 
we dare make this 
challenge. Bring in any 
garment for our sensational . 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning. If 1 
you're not satisfied that it's 
the best in town we'll pay you 
twice the cost of the cleaning. '%& 
Fair enough? Learn first-hand 
how more dirt is removed, spots 
vanish, like-new look and feel 
are restored. 
BEST CLEANERS 
P H O N E 3551 
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